
'"1890. ill his house and to supply her with food and raiment. On this
rtiEsuoTXM- undertaking being given, which should he embodied in the decree,

wo reverse the decree of the District Judge and restore the decree 
B ai M akt. ol; the Subordinate Judge. Each party to bear his and her own

costs throughout.  ̂ '
Decree reversed.
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Hindu law—Jainl, fumih/— Familj/ deljt— LialAliii/ o f  fam ily propprti/— 2Ian- 
aijvi'—Decree a.fjalnst a mamger'— Kvcculion sale--Auciion-piirchaser.

Where fainil.y iiroparty is sold in execution of a deevce, obtained against a bi’otUer 
as mar.agov of a joint Hindu family, for a family debt contracted by bis father and 

’ liimsclf und a hrolberj tbe interest of all tbe monibers of the family passes to tbe auction-
purchasor tliou '̂b they bave nob been joined as parties to the suit or to tbe execution 
proceeding!?.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of Etlo Bahtldur Chunilal 
Maiieklal, First Class Subordinate Judge with appellate powers 
at Dhulia,

Ihnnslng Megha, and Meherchand and Ramdas, two of his five 
sonsj borrowed money from Chindhu, the defendant, and passed 
an acknowledgment (kh.4ta) for tlio amount.

llamsing died and Ilamdas being absent, Chiudhu sued Meher- 
chand on the khata and obtained a decree against him, In 
execution of this decree Chindhu attached and sold certain fields 
which were tho ancestral property of Meherchand and his four 
brothers. The property was sold as Meherchand^s.

Ramdas, the absent brother, subsequsntly sold his interest 
and that of his three minor brotliers in these fields to the plaint- 
titf, who brought this suit against Chindhu to recover 4ths of the 
fields in question which Chindhu had bought at the execution 
sale.

Both the lower Courts rejected the plaintifPs claim. They 
found that Meherchand was manager o£ the joint family, and

* S;cond Appeal, No. 1 of 1805.



that tlie debt for wliich Cliindhu\s decree was passed was a
joint family debt. Bhana

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal to the High Court. CniNDHtr.
S. S. ^etlur (with him Triinbuoh B. Kokoal) for the appellant 

In this ease only one of five brothers was sued. Three of them 
were not parties in the transaction which gave rise to the claim. *
The decree has been passed against one brother individually and 
not as manager of the family, and the property sold in execution 
was stated to be his property. Under such circumstances the 
Court will not hold the family property liable— Mayne's Hindu 
Law, section 290; BeendayaVs casê '̂>.

Macjilierson (with him M. B. Bodas) tor the respondent:— The 
case of Dcmlat Bam v. Mehr Chaud̂ '̂* has been interpreted in Vishnu 
V, Fen/calrao<-̂ \ ‘ It has been found by both the Courts below that 
the father and his two adult sons borrowed for family purposes.
On Eamsing’s death his eldest son Meherchand became the new 
manager. Jcmhibai v. MaJiadev̂ '̂ '> is a much stronger case.

J a r d in e , J . :—On the facts found, and in the absence of other 
special circumstances, I am of oj^inion that the decree should be 
confirmed with costs. Sec Maruti v. Vishnu v. Yenlcat~
rav^^\Bcmdu v. ManihlaW' ĵ Basaijci v. Fahirgavdci and Janlcihai
V. Mahadev^^\

Ranade, J.:— The only point in dispute between the parties 
is the extent of the interest which the auction-purchascr, who in 
this case is also the Judgmont-creditor, acquired under his certi
ficate of sale. The acknowledgment (ruju khate) was passed by 
the father and two of his sons, and the father being dead, and 
one of the sons being absentj the suit was brought against the 
other son Meherchand, and in execution of the decree the pro
perty in dispute was sold as Meherchand’s.

The absent brother subsequently sold his own right and tlie 
rights of three minor brothers to the appellant, and on the 
strength of this purchase-deed, the present suit was brought to

(1) L. R„ 4 I. A., m .  &  I. L. R., 15 Bom., 87.
 ̂ (2) I. L. R., 15 Cal., 70. (G) P. J„ 1889, p. 248.

* (3) P. J,, 1889, p. 2i8. (7) P. J., 1891, p. 124.
(1) I. L. R., 18 Bom., 147. (8) J., 1892, p. 141.
B C30— 1
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_________  recovcr -Jths share of tlic property wliicli the judgment-creditor
BnA.KA liad purchased, and of which he obtained possession through 

Ciiirant;. unopposed.
]3oth Courts have found it as a fact that Meherchand was 

manager of tho joint family of the five brothers, that' the debt
• was a joint family debt, and that tho two adult sons joined with 

their father in executing the ruju khate. They also found that 
tho sale was intended to bo of tlio whole house, and not of 
Meherchand ’̂s share only therein. ^

It is contended, however, before us tliat as the four brothers 
were not parties, tlicir interests could not be affected by the 
execution proceedings. It was suggested by Mr. Setlur, counsel 
for the appellant, that the general rule being that nobody should 
bo prejudicially affected by tho proceedings to which he was not 
a party, tho Courts should bo cautious not to extend the opera
tion of such decrees to cases like the present, if they are not exr 
pressly covered by the rulings referred to as authorities on re
spondent's behalf. Mr. Mayne_, however, has, after discussing all 
the decisions of the Privy Council on the point, summed them up 
by laying down six propositions in all, and the third of these 
propositions states, on the authority of BecnilayaVs as
also of two later cases, Bahoo Enrdey Narain v. Fandit Rooder 
Perlcash Misser^^\ Nanomi Bahuasin v. Modiin MoJmn(% “  that 
a creditor may enforce payment of the personal debt of a 
father, not being illegal or immoral, by seizure and sale of the 
entire interest of father and son, and it is not absolutely neces
sary that the sons should be parties to the suit”  or to the execu
tion proceedings. Of course the words “ right, title and inter
est'’  ̂ of the judgment-debtor are themselves ambiguous, and it 
is a mixed question of law and fact to determine what the 
Court intended to sell, and what the purchaser expected, to buy
__A^pajiY. Kcsliav̂ '̂̂  and Janldhai v. Maliadcv'̂ '̂̂ , In the absence
of special circumstances showiDg a larger intention, only the 
interest of the judgment-debtor passes by the sale—Maruti v. 
Bahaji^ .̂ The special circumstances must be such as those found

(1) L. K., 4 1. A., 247. (-̂ ) I. L. R., IB Bom., 13.
(2) L. R.j 11 !• A., 26. (5) I. L. R., 18 Bom., 147.
(3) L, B., 13 I . A., 1. (0) I. L. 15 Bom., 87,
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in I^anomi Bahuasm v. Modun Meenahsfd Naidu v.
Immucli Kcmahâ -'> and Mahahir Fcrshacl v. Moheswar Nat¥^\ 
As a representative case of the absence of sucli special eircuni- 
stances, Sargent^ 0. J., referred to Baboo Hurde^ Karam v. Bandit 
llooder ^Srhash Mlsser^^\

In the present case the debt was one in which the two adult 
sons joined with the father. There was no concealment in the 
plaint why the father and the other brother were not joined as 
parties. It is found as a fact that the son sued was manager of 
the joint family. The debt was a family debt. The sale realized 
the full price of the house, and the creditor obtained possession 
unopposed. The appellant’s deed of purchase was executed 
pendent Ute, and after the attempt to raise the attacliment had 
failed. There -is thus jio  reason shown why the decree of the 
lower Court should be disturbed. We dismiss the appeal and 
confirm the decree. All costs on appellant.

JJecreo confirmed.
a) L. R., 13 I. A., 1. (3; L. n., 17 Cal., 580.
(2) L. R., 16 I, A., 1. (1) L. K., 11 I. A., 26.
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Before Mr, Justice JarcUne and Mr. Justice Ranade,

N A R A Y A N  a n d  a n o t h e e  ( g e i g i n a l  r i iA iN T ip p s ) ,  A t p e l l a n t s ,  v . G ANPAT
ANB OTHEES (OEIGIKAL DEPENDANTS, N o S . 1 TO 9 ), EESX’ OJTDENXS, *

AND

GANPAT a n d  o t e b k s  ( o e i g i n a l  D e f e n d a it t s  N os. 1 , 2 , 3  a n d  9 ) , A i >p e l -  

liANTs, V .  N A E A Y A N  a n d  a n o t e e b  (o e i g i n a l  P iA iN x iE r s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . ’̂

Mortgage.—M ortgage l»j jo in t owner— Morlgagco hecommg jiiirchciscv o f  part o f  
7)wrtffagedproperty— lltdevipiion— llcdcmption o f  part o f  morf(ja<jc3, properiy-^  
Apporlionment ofmorlgarje-debt—BigJit o f  mortgagee to Tceep security entire —liigM  
o f  imrohaser o f  mortgagee's interest to sue f o r  parlitioii— Joint posiession-^ 
J?raciice.

When a mortgageo acquii'os by pui’chasc the interest; of some o£ ttic mortgagors, be 
acquires only a riglifc to stto for partition after the redemption of tlie entire security 
has been effected. He must first surrender or restore tho mortgage aecû î .y and thou 
urge wliat title lie may have acquired by the purcbaso.

* Gross Second Appeals, Nos. 575 aud 623 o f 1893#

1896. 
Fehruart/ 3.


